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but for the assurance that numbers
have lied in the triumnph of our faith,
our wvork would be most distouragiîîg.

I have just received a letter frein
Mr. ilardistie, of Fort Edmonton. Two
huiidred of the St. Albert people are re-
porteà <lciad, and 'y""y aie sick 1 fear
tiiere. There will be great distress
titis winter, the fail hunt beiiig a
failure.

Wheu 1 ieft for Red liRiver, 1 bad
three good horses ; 1 teck two -with
nme, leaviug, eue with Mrb. Mcfleugall.
The Blackfeet duxing a thunlder storm,

stole the horse frem the door yoke,
aud aise killed oie of our COVs ; but
these are sinall utatters eempax'ed to the
loss seme have sustained. M,,y most
inteligenit iieiglibers believe tbatJesuit-
isi iii at the bottern of ail our Blaek-
foot troubles. One thing we do know,
that we have been represeîîted te, them,
as barboriugý their enemies, killing their
people, &e. If ever the riglits ani
liberties of British subjeets are enjoyed
by Saskatchewanites, the world shall
knowv sonie of tbe dark deeds of the
past two years.

Letter front the .1kv. G. MCDouG.ALL, dated VlictoriaàMission, Dec. 2ncl, 1870.

Wlhen I tvrete yen ).ast, our people,
accoinpaýniedl by my son, were starting
for the Plains. We used cvery precau-
tien te prevent ail that were infected
-,vith srnall-pox frein geilg î%vith the
,partv. I followed them te their first
ecaampineit, and there we dletected
smahll.po, aud hîad the fainîly remeved.
Thanks te, the great Preserver of life ne
eother case occeurredl anuong tiien during
their loug sojeuru. This was the more
a'einarkable, as they passed ever a part
,of the country where the Ilackfeet
lad left scores ef their dead in an un-
buried statc. Atonue place tbey passed
the tout ef the celebrated Chec' Nali-
deeos, the principal muurderer ef cur
lýlas-ke--pe-tooii. Au enemnyimore tebe
dIreaded than the Gre haci evertaken
him ; axîd now, surrouuded by numbers
of bis demil warriors, lus body Nvas left
to, bc devoured by -%olves. From a

voie projecting ut the top cf the teuit
il eated a Union Jack and the warrier's
coat, nxouuted with erinine. We have
net yet ascertaiued the numiber cf
J3lackfeet who have died witii small-
pex ; but, judgug by the iinuuber cf un-
Ùuriedl bodies lef t at each encamipiuent,
the mortality must have been very
great. Iu the Upper Saskatchewan,
net includiug the Bluckfeet, there ean-
net have been less than eue thousand
deatbis; at the French flalf-breed set-
t1ement, neur Edmionton, three huit.
dreci. have died, aud many are still
afflicted. 0ur position at Victoria bas
boeîea trying eue. The more intelligent
cf our people, who aeted upon advioe
given thein m$i the early part cf 'the
aeason, have oscaped the diseaso. Thiere

bas beon but ene case hore among the
English baif-breeds ; ami our old Chief,
who, with a part cf bis band fled te
the wvoods on tbe breakiuig eut of the
disease, lias, np te, this date, oseaped
the sickness.

Yet greut have been the sufferings
we bave witiuesse Our Mission bas
heen a centre te whîich, the dise-aseid
froux ail parts came destitute cf food ;
and, iii dread e? the Blaokfeet, they
erowded aroiîd the Mission bouse.
We have iîad te bury the dead and.
-wait upen the dying. In thece labeurs
wve have been nobly ussisted by the H.
B. Coiupany's officers, -%vio, at the risk
cf their lives, bave nover failed ut
the post cf duty.

September 25thi.-Tbe disease fii-st
appeared in uuy own family ; aud on
the i3th cf Qetober our youneest
daughiter, aged eleven yeurs, died.
How precieus te eur bleeding bearts
ber dyiug words ! Fiera leved tbe Sa-
vieur.

October 23rd.-We are iuow passig
through deep waters, ail prestrato
with the fearful disease except Mrs.
MNioDougall-auid she exhaustedl with
watehing. Yesterday I fûit; it -was
higli time te, set my bouse in erder. Fer
two, xights my uiind has beau wander-
ing', and wbat course the diseaso miay
taze I caunot tel; but 1 bless Ged,
cerne what will, I feel ail is right. 1
feel 1 ain an unwcrthy sinner, but a
sinner saved by grace. 1 1usd a loni
conversation witl i m much beoevel
danZhttr, Geergiana, and gave ber di-
rections as regards the future. Little
did I think, as sho stood beside me the
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